Static and dynamic loading of mandibular condyles and their positional changes after bilateral sagittal split advancement osteotomies.
This study analysed the effects of change of direction of masseter (MAS) and medial pterygoid muscles (MPM) and changes of moment arms of MAS, MPM and bite force on static and dynamic loading of the condyles after surgical mandibular advancement. Rotations of the condyles were assessed on axial MRIs. 16 adult patients with mandibular hypoplasia were studied. The mandibular plane angle (MPA) was <39° in Group I (n=8) and >39° in Group II (n=8). All mandibles were advanced with a bilateral sagittal split osteotomy (BSSO). In Group II, BSSO was combined with Le Fort I osteotomy. Pre and postoperative moment arms of MAS, MPM and bite force were used in a two-dimensional model to assess static loading of the condyles. Pre and postoperative data on muscle cross-sectional area, volume and direction were introduced in three-dimensional dynamic models of the masticatory system to assess the loading of the condyles during opening and closing. Postsurgically, small increases of static condylar loading were calculated. Dynamic loading decreased slightly. Minor rotations of the condyles were observed. The results do not support the idea that increased postoperative condylar loading is a serious cause for condylar resorption or relapse.